Why I Give
Dr. Kelsey Egan

LEFT: Dr. Kelsey Egan with CFLR colleagues in La Romana, 2016
RIGHT: At Columbia University in NYC, presenting the STI study conducted at Clínica de Familia

The following is an exchange between Beth Rosenthal, Managing Consultant at Children’s Global Health
Fund (CGHF) and donor, Dr. Kelsey Egan, who worked in La Romana with Clínica de Familia on several
projects, chiefly a major study on STIs among key populations. Excerpts of this interview appear in the
CGHF Spring 2021 newsletter

BR: Please share your history with Clínica de Familia La Romana
KE: As a medical student at Columbia University with an interest in global health research,
Dr. Stephen Nicholas was one of my mentors. Knowing that I wanted to take an additional
year during medical school to live in Latin America, Dr. Nicholas suggested that I pursue my
research year at Clínica de Familia La Romana. My classmate Libbey Van Dyke and I left
for La Romana, where we were warmly welcomed and integrated into the life of the clinic.
We worked with a team at the clinic and with mentors from Columbia and the University of
Texas at San Antonio on a study to assess the prevalence of sexually transmitted infections
and associated risk factors in key populations in La Romana. In my time there, we recruited
pregnant adolescents, commercial sex workers, and people living with HIV to participate in
the study. The implementation of the study involved collaboration with academic
investigators, clinic staff, and community partners, as well as addressing issues of ethics
and equity such as free treatment and compensation for participants. I continued to work
on the study during my final year of medical school and returned to the clinic multiple times.
I remain in contact with friends that I made during my time in La Romana. My experience at
Clínica de Familia solidified my career path in research with underserved populations. I am
now a pediatrician and researcher in Boston, serving a diverse urban and primarily lowincome patient population.
BR: How has your experience with Clínica de Familia made a difference in your life?
KE: I feel incredibly fortunate to have had the opportunity to work at the clinic during my
time as a medical student. As the name suggests, the clinic is truly a family, more so than
any other clinic I’ve worked in. Clinic staff always support each other through the happy
times and the sad. When staff members or their families were going through a rough time,

the clinic would join together to collect money or cook food. The energy and positivity of the
clinic staff and leadership was contagious. The weekly clinic meetings often felt like more of
a celebration than a meeting. Most of the clinic’s social events centered around food, which
my classmates and I always enjoyed participating in and learning from. I felt so lucky to be
integrated into the Dominican culture through forming new friendships, spending time with
coworkers and their families, cooking together, and learning how to dance bachata.
Another positive aspect of the clinic was its acceptance of all members of the community
with zero tolerance for any forms of discrimination, resulting in the clinic serving as a safe
zone for many. I saw the client population grow as a result of the staff’s commitment to
equitable care for all, including for groups who felt stigmatized elsewhere such as
commercial sex workers and trans women.
I also value the research training that I received at the clinic. I learned about the importance
of incorporating the community into the implementation of a research study. I witnessed
how a diverse study team with a variety of life experiences can develop creative solutions to
overcome challenges. I learned how to, above all else, make sure that participants benefit
from research.
BR: You have generously supported a number of Clínica de Familia's programs over the
years. What has motivated you to be a consistent longtime donor?
KE Clínica de Familia is an organization that I trust and feel connected to. I know that
when I give to the clinic, my donation will directly benefit the clinic and its clients. With this
in mind, I also encourage my family members to make donations each year.
I can vividly remember the excitement of everyone – the staff and client families, especially
the kids in pediatric care – in the months leading up to annual events such as the holiday
party and the summer camp for children living with HIV, which were truly the highlights of
their year. I also remember the impact of the distribution of food packages for families of
children experiencing food insecurity. I witnessed the heroic efforts of clinic staff both inside
and outside the clinic’s walls providing critical support and resources to ensure the health of
their clients.
I also know that the economy of La Romana has been hit incredibly hard by the COVID-19
pandemic, making donations at this time all the more impactful.
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